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TÃº y Yo
Ã‰l volaba y yo corria
justo cuando anochecÃa
Ã‰l no supo que paso
no conoce el amor
En el rio 
que descuido
Ã‰l se ahogaba y yo nadaba
y Ã‰l no supo que hacer 
yo le pude responderâ€¦
uUuuu conoceme muy bien
uUuUuu aqui siempre estare
uUuUuUu en esto del amor
no hay mas que un corazonâ€¦
Ya de viejos, que momento
El se iba, y yo seguia
y yo no supe que hacer,
Y Ã‰l me pudo responder..
UuUUu conoceme muy bien
UuUUu aqui siempre estare
UuUuuu en esto de perder
se pierde una vez..
(piano solo)
UuUuU conoceme muy bien
UuUUu aqui siempre estare
UuuUU en esto del amor..
no hay mas que un corazÃ³n
UuUUuUuU
UuuUuUu (for a while UuuUuUâ€™s)
en esto del amor..
no hay mas que TÃº y Yo
English Translation (open to better translations):
He was flying, I ran
used to it when the night came
He didnâ€™t know what happened
he doesnâ€™t know love
In the river, thatâ€™s neglected
He was choking and I swam
and he doesnâ€™t know what to do
I could answer himâ€¦
uuuuu Know me very well..
uuuuuu I will always be here 
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uuuuuuu in this love
there is no more than one heart/love â€¦
And now that we are old, what a time
He would leave, and I would follow
and I didnâ€™t know what to do,
And he could answer me ..
uuuuu Know me very well 
uuuuu I will always be here 
Uuuuuu lost in this
its lost only once..
(piano solo)
uuuuu Know me well 
uuuuu I will always be here
In this love uuuuu ..
there is only one heart
uuuuuuuu
Uuuuuuu (for a while uuuuuuâ€™s)
in this love ..
there is only You and I
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